SIVERTSON,
Theresa (Terry) Diane
(Ellams)
Dec. 22, 1950 Mar. 13, 2022
Terry passed away
peacefully at home on
March 13, 2022 after a
short battle with cancer. She was with her
husband Stan, daughter
Christa and son Chad at
the time of her passing.
Terry was born on
December 22, 1950 to Jim
and Lily Ellams of Simpson at Imperial Hospital. She
took all of her schooling in Simpson. Terry worked
at her mother's telephone office in Simpson as a telephone operator. Terry married Stan Sivertson August
15, 1969. They moved to Thompson, Man. where Stan
worked for INCO. They moved back to Saskatchewan
in 1972 and eventually to Watrous where they resided
until her passing. Terry and Stan have two children,
Christa and Chad; both born and raised in Watrous.
Mom enjoyed being a wife, mother, homemaker, sister,
sister-in-law, friend, grandma and auntie. Mom had
many friends of all ages and she enjoyed everyone
in their own special way. She was a great baker, cook
and a sharp card player. She was always so generous,
thoughtful and kind. In the early '80s Stan and Terry
took their kids to Disneyland, California and then in
2009 were able to take their grandchildren Kaytlynn
and Andrew to Disney World, Florida.
Left to cherish her memory and life are her husband
Stan, son Chad of Watrous, Christa (Scott) of Saskatoon; granddaughter Kaytlynn (Mason), Elke Point,
Alta.; grandson Andrew, Yorkton, Sask.; Judy Smith,
Calgary; Jim Ellams, Regina; Brenda Ellams, Saskatoon; Rhonda and Rodney Grund, Simpson; Donna
and Ken Harding, Watrous; Darryl and Pam Sivertson,
Bowmanville, Ont., Martha and John Morrow, Lanigan, Sharon Cunningham, Lanigan along with numerous nieces and nephews.
Terry was predeceased by her parents Jim and Lily
Ellams of Simpson and Stan's parents Les and Marie
Sivertson.
A celebration of life will be held at a later date.

